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!  In Men and Ladies Broken Line of ̂  
Ladies’ Shoes. We have 200 pain; ihat !?  €
actual cost. Tlese ? h o e s  are fine are dependable ̂  
in a good range of b**t possible shape# ty • ig Sale Fen 

A big assortment of Boys’ Suit* ju»t arrived this week. Sometfog
•••••■ .? i is st'

1 eli^ every™ 5 g
w a
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Capital Stock Food

Makes Stock Tiirive. Saves Feed. Tones up tlie System. 

Made to Suit Montana Conditions.

* Manufactured by

Capital Stock Food Company
HELENA, MONTT 

Sold by ' *

S. L  GREEN, Poison, Montt (

3rd Avm m

Home made Bread, Pies and 

Cakes. Light Luiiehes. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. C. B&ruth
u j M B a B g B J S C B a c a c i

OMMt Esftbtisfced Bank an (be FlitbeU Reservation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY POR STATE OP MONTANA
C. B. lliKK is, Pres. J. L. MoImtybk, Vice Pres.
A. W. P ir» , Ossliler J. M. Gobdom, Am’t. Cashier

Abundant Security Prompt Service 
SAPETY DEPOSIT SOXES POR RENT

Dlreetara and Shareholders
Wm. Irvine J. L. McIntlre. W. E. Wells. Mike Matt 
j .  Ober, W. N. Noffsinger, C .B . Harris, II. Millwnk A. W. Pipes

Now is the lime to Buy

Furniture
WE HAVE anything you want from tha 
smallest Kitchen article to tha highest grade 
Furniture for prices that will compete with 
any in the northwest.
Also a complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
We handle the complete line of Joerns 

- Brothers Furniture in Dressers, .Comodes, 
g Chiffioners, Buffets, China Closet, Extension 

and Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Rockers 
and Childrens’ chairs. Desks of all Kinds. 
Kitchen Cabinets from $6 to $30. Art 
Square Rugs, Linoleum and Mattings. In 
fact anything you want in the line of House 
Furnishings. You can get it of the

Poison House Furnishing Co
mzm-

Panouchl, as Pratt students oak* It, 

calla for three tablespoonfuls of but

ler, a tiny pinch of soda aad a cupful 

of nilk. all heated together. Then 
throe cupfuls of coffee and sugar are 
stirred la aud a pinch of salt The 
simp to cooked to tho soft ball stsg* 
takes (Nm the An  and cooled sod 
tben three>fourths of a cupful of nut 
meats chopped One and a teaspoonful 
of vanilla are mixed with It and It is 
itirm ) until creamy. After pouring 
Into a shallow tin the candy sliould 
be marked off In square*.

For chocolste chips ss tbe ssme 
cooking teacher makes them tho recipe 
wants half a cnpfnl of butter, two 
eggs, two squares of chocolate, a tea
spoon fol of vanilla, a quarter of a tea* 
spoonful of sslt, a cupful of sugar snd 
a cupful of flour. Bake lo thin sheets 
for ten or twelve minutes. If  the 
paste is too stiff to handle, more liquid 
or less flour should be used. In mak
ing any sucb batter judgment h u  to be

For “brownies’' a recipe copied from 
a Pratt student’s notebook is aa fol
lows: A third of s cupful of butter, a 
fourth of a cupful of molasses, a  cup
ful of flour, a cupful of chopped wal- 
nuts, a third of a cupful of sugsr, sn 
egg and a fourth of a teaspooatal of 
salt Bake ln a thin sbeet ou buttered 
tins.

TO make peanut cookies ss tbe same 
teacber dictates, use half a cupful of 
butter, a cupful of sugar, two eggs, 
four teaspoonfuls ot baking powder, s 
teaspoonfttl of lemon juke, half a tea
spoonful of salt, two cupfuls of flour, 
half a cupful of milk and a cupful of 
chopped peanuts. Drop from a spoon 
on buttered tins snd bake.

Currant therteake.
Make a biscuit dough as follows: 

81ft together twice two cupfuls of 
floor, one and a half teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, balf a teaspoonful of 
salt and thoroughly mix with flour. 
Then mb In one rounded teaspoonful 
of batter or cottolene or lard and add 
enongb milk to make a soft dough. 
Use a fork to stir In tbo milk. Mix It 
lightly nnd quickly together, making 
the pkste a little too soft to roll. Turn 
It Into a well greased pie Hn, smooth 
the top with a wet knife and put It at 
once Into a hot oven to bake for tblrty 
mtnutee. Wben It Is taken from tbe 
oven trim tbe edges and split tho 
biscuit In two, using two forks so as 
to tear, not cat, apart. Spread each 
half with butter while it is stilt hot. 
Stem a box of currants. Reserve a 
few of tbe flnest ones to decorate the 
top of tbe shortcake. Pnt tbe rest of 
the currants Into a bowl, wash them, 
add enough sugar to sweeten to taste 
and let them stand an lionr or more b* 
fore using tbem. Spread the washed 
currants over one-half of the buttered 
blscnlt and lay tbe otber half on tt. 
Sweeten wltb two tablespoonfuls of 
powdered sugar or cover tbe top wltb 
meringue made of the whipped whites 
of two eggs sweetened and decorate this 
with the currants as fancy prompts.

Picnic or Lgnoh.on 8andwieh.s.
Egg Sandwiches.—Boll five eggs for 

fifteen minutes; wben cold remove the 
shells and pound the yolks and whites 
together In a mortar or basin wltb one 
heaping tnblespoonful of melted butter. 
When smooth add salt, pepper, grate of 
nutmeg and dust of red pepper to 
taste. Spread this mixture on thin cut 
bread and butter, press well, trim 
them, cut them into neat Angers nnd 
wrap in wax paper. Slices of hard 
cooked eggs seasoned with a little salt 

nnd. pepper Introduced between slices

Coffee Custard.
Put one-balf cop ground coffee ia a 

little muslin bag and drop into four 
cops of cold milk. U t aland twenty 
minutes, then put Into tbe double 
boiler until It teaches the scalding 
point. Cook live minutes and tbeo re
move tbe beg snd pour the hot milk 
orer four be* ten eggs and four heap
ing tableapoonfuls of sugar. Pour Into 
a custard bowl and set In tbe pan of 
hot water In the oven. or. If preferred, 
turn back Into tbe double boiler. Cook 
until thickened, strain snd set aside tt 
cool.

Boil a small fowl till tender, season
ing wltb tjlt snd a little garth. Stand 
aside to get raid, then disjoint, remov
ing a ll skin. Mix together a table- 
spoonful curry' powder, a
fnl dry mustsrd. a pinch of cayenne, 
a tablesponfttl Worcestershire sauce, 
tbe same of olive oil snd melted but
ter. Spread this over tbe pieces of 
fowl and broil till brown over tbe gss 
or clear Are. Serve Imbedded In rice.

Ileokberry Wine.
Wash tbe berries snd to every gsl- 

loo sllow thre quarts of watsr. Cook 
aad strain. Allow ta each gallon of 
tbe mixture two snd s balf pounds 
white sugar. Let stand forty-eight 
boars In a large mb. stirring once a 
day and skimming off all the Impuri
ties that rise lo the surface. Put lato 
a cask not quite full aad clues, 
aud eeal.

YMftf Hadley Knew Why.
This story was tolu at Princeton 

while the trustees were discussing tht 
renewed offer by William Cooper 
Procter of Cincinnati to give belt a 
million dollars to that ualvenlty If the 
condition* to nlileh President Wflaon 
had objected were Anally' accepted. 
The nppltcatkm may be asade by the 
reader.

“Tbe little son of Ficsldent Hadley 
of Yale was playing In the bathroom 
Um other day," estd the speaker. "He 
had (liled tbe tub with water and was 
sailing paper boats In It. By nnd by 
be wns told by bis mother that bt 
must stop, btcauae bls fsther wanted 
his bath. Re very reluctantly com
piled and went out ou the pavement 
A moment later a total stranger to tht 
entire Hadley (amity came along, aud 
tbo boy stopped her.

" Tbe president of Yale Isn't going 
to take his bath today,’ said the young
ster.

H,And why notl' asked the aston
ished lady.

"'Because,' said the boy, 'I’ve got 
the stopper In my i>«!;et’ "-Cincin
nati Tlmes-8tar.

A Youthful Observer.
"If you behave correctly and study

hard, my lad," said tbe friend ot the
family, "yoa ma; lie president some 
day.”

“It sounds good,” replied tbe boy, 
whose father ts a member of coagresa. 
"But I am getting so I haven’t  much 
faith in these political promlses.”-- 
Wnsblngton Star.

The First Battle.
"So they’ve quarreled already."

“Yes; he wanted Ills people for tbelr 
flrst Sunday dinner nt home, and she 

wanted hers, aud both refused to arbi
trate."—Detroit Free Press.

Poetry lnt.rpr«t.d.
Witly-Why Is It the shades of night 

are falling fast?

Nllly—Because the girls Inside are 
going to bed.-Yale Record.

Th. Family Outing,
Sister likes the mountains.

Mother llltvs th» sea.
No ono asks ms what 1 lllte- 
I  don’t count, you see.
Brother’s fond o£ fishing 
And yachting o'er the foam. 

Father’s fond ot comfort- 
8 0  he stays at home.

-Cleveland I'laln Denier.
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FOURTH
STREET

GROCERS

Our Groceries Give SU 
U o n to ttie jra re a li^

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of Tlw

Had You 
It?
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THE PLACARDS and BILLS' 

up IN POLSON CARRY

im prin t

Courier Printers
THERE is  A GOOD REASON j  

THIS AND IF YOU WANT rtj 

INC OF ANY KIND YOU WlU]
We l l  to  co m e to the

Courier Office
FOR

“We  run  o u r  own busin^
AND

° Ur ComPetitors Admit They Can't ̂


